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NOTE: This information is intended as best practice guidance, not as medical or legal advice. Information about the Coronavirus changes 
rapidly. Always refer to a public health authority for medical advice, and consult legal counsel regarding legislative concerns.

Regulatory Requirements for 
Non-medical Masks/Fashion Face 

Coverings – May 6, 2020



With the high-demand for face masks, RCC has received numerous questions from retailers asking what regulatory requirements there are for selling 
non-medical face masks or fashionable face coverings. To help retailers navigate what they need to know regarding face masks, we have put together 
answers to frequently asked questions and more information requirements below.

▪ What regulations should I be aware of if I want to sell non-medical masks in Canada? Are there any specific Health Canada regulatory safety 
requirements for “fashion face masks/covers”?

− There are no regulations specific to a fashion face covering or mask. However, it’s important to know that masks are assumed to be 
medical devices unless it is explicitly clear on the labelling that they are not intended for medical use. Additionally, the same regulations 
that would apply to any product being sold in Canada are still applicable and must be followed including:

− It is prohibited to manufacture, import, advertise or sell any product that poses a “danger to human health or safety”, which is in 
accordance with paragraphs 7(a) and 8(a) of the Canada Consumer Product Safety Act (CCPSA). It is the responsibility of the retailer to 
ensure that face masks, including their components, do not pose a danger to human health or safety.

− Like other apparel items, fashion face masks are required to meet other regulatory requirements, including (but not limited to):

o Textile Flammability Regulations

o Consumer Products Containing Lead Regulations

o Surface Coating Materials Regulations

o Phthalates Regulations

o Consumer Packaging and Labelling Act and the Textile Labelling Act

▪ If features are added to the mask such as a valve, filter, or wire around the nose would that change anything?

Adding any extra features would not necessarily change the requirements. A retailer would still need to ensure the product is clearly labelled that 
it is not intended for medical use and not pose a danger to human health or safety.

▪ As a retailer, would I need a Medical Device Establishment Licence (MDEL) to sell masks?

A retailer would not require an MDEL to sell to the public. However, if they sell masks to a hospital or health care facility, they would be 
considered a medical device distributor and would require an MDEL.
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https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/consumer-product-safety/reports-publications/industry-professionals/industry-guidance-danger-human-health-safety-posed-consumer-products.html
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/c-1.68/
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/regulations/SOR-2016-194/index.html
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/regulations/SOR-2018-83/index.html
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/regulations/SOR-2016-193/index.html
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/regulations/SOR-2016-188/index.html
https://www.competitionbureau.gc.ca/eic/site/cb-bc.nsf/eng/02907.html

